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SPORTS 

THE athletic activities of the University of Oregon, 
its competitive teams and otherwise, should be the 

concern of each and every student on the campus. Keep 
abreast of the sport news of your University if you are 

not actively a participant. 
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Our Side of It 
Ey MALCOLM BAUER 

Cryssy on the Fence | 
On TrojanrWSC Tilt; \ 
Prep Battle is Bought 

r’RYSSY BALL, JR. was in s 
^ come late last night after 

struggling to predict the outcome 
oi a numner oi 

today’s games 
This was 

young Crys- 
sy’s first big 

day, and it 
was a little 
too much for 
him. The great 
‘'see-all” and 
'know-all' has 
also calmed 
down a little 
and given his 

ego a rest. 
This week 
Crystal Jr. 
does not pre- Crystal Ball 

tend to Know tne scores,..pul- ne 

calls them by the win or lose 
method. 

Here they are: 0 \ 
At Moscow: Idaho to -beat.’Whit- 

man by at least- four .toucli'dqwns. 
At Portland: \3onzaga'-to ̂ n'ose 

out Oregon SJtate. 
At Eugene: bre^m.tq.win easily 

from Columbia. 
At Albany:-. College", of >Ruget 

Sound to win by-three''touchdowns 
from Albany.- ; 

At..- Ashland.Southern Oregon 
normal to ^win,.bjjjqne touchdown 
fro’m Pacific ’university:;.' 

At Berkeley: "stV^Mary’s to win 
from California. -y^‘ Y:;' 

At -Palo- Alto i^Santa Clara to 
win from Stanford: -i.'/ 

At Reno ̂ Olympic club to win 
a close one: from' evada. 

At Los,;, Angeles: Washington 
State and U.S!.C.{Jtojbatt 1 e to a tie, 
or maybe a- slight .edge one way or 

another. You-.make* your guess. 

Rumor.'has »lea:ked out from the 

•Igloo and'enviroris that the train- 
-a C 

.ing room staff .has challenged the 

football mapaging crew to a grid 
game to bVplayed* this morning at 

Hayward, field' As the managers 
will spend 

* 

th'eVgreater part of the 

forenoon/slappjng the white lines 

down. onf:’the'>gridiron, the “rub- 
liave things down”- boys'.,should 

their ownjway.Vuhless they should 

happen do'.'get-fin the way of a 

wh.eelbar'fow:*.. Bob Officer and 
Fred Nowla'ndjappear to be the 

“big shots'“,-"f‘r'om the basement 
while Jjmmy^'You Know Me” Fer- 

guson-is the. pride of the mana- 

gers.. 
* 7 * ? * 

College footballers have nothing 
on prep JeleverisJw^en it comes to 
the rou'gh.stuffl^if^yesterday’s Eu- 

gene-Cottage Grqve game at Hay- 
ward field is; any .criterion of what 
can be 'expectedijfrom the high 
school pigsiciners/? §ji»e Cottage 
Grove outfit battled Fritz Kram- 
er’s big.'eleven to'yi standstill and 
things were'rough-and.* tough with 
more than qne.griclsferUdsmg some 
blood on th’cfsavydifst*jjftY 

It was all in fun’-‘however; and 
the whole affair .was. stYaightened 
out at 6 to 6. V '’“.'v.f 

<. *. •*;- * | , Local fans may think that 'Ore- 
gon’s Webfooters will^not 6e-;!at 
their best against Columbia today- 
because of the one-sided aspect ofa 
the tilt. If this3 is so, .tjiey* can 

change their minds, because, fronf 
all appearances, every Oregon man 
in a suit will see action and will 

r 

OPENING 

Grill 
Dance 

Of the Season 

Midway 
SAT. NITE—OCT. 7 

— Music By — 

BERNIE 
FAUNCES 

COLLEGIATE CLUB 
BAND 

— Couple 50c — 

Trojans Mix 
With Pullman 
Team Today 

Washington State Given 
Even Chance 

Battle at Los Angeles Is High 
Bight of Coast Grid 

Schedule 

LOS ANGELES, Oct. C. (Spe- 
cial ) The Pacific Coast confer- 

ence schedule runs into one of its 

early highlights here tomorrow 

when the Washington State, Cou- 

gars tangle with Howard Jones’ 
high riding0Trojans at the-'-colli- 
seum. This t'iltvwill' open the; con-; 
ference season for. both’,feams.".;'/ 

Coach'’ Babe- HpllingberyV hus-, 
kies are being,vdoped* by? the cdun- 
try.’s 'sports write,rs;'a"s,‘-the “one’s! 
t o ,beat#r-JonesV^cutfitV; and they 
are, reePdy .to setjleijdownv-i’o'; their,' 
mountainous task with a relish. 

.AAJith hisj- "greatest squad” in his 

.career,;,the jaunty Pullman mentor 
is making no bones about the tough 
time he has planned for El Tro- 
jan, and tonight hopes were high 
in the Cougar camp. 

Howard Jones still remembers 
with misgivings the 7 to 6 defeat 
which his great 1930 team received 
at the hands of the northerners, 
and has been drilling his squad un- 

mercifully for the past week. Led 
by Captain Ford Palmer, the U. 
S. C. horde will be in first-class 
condition tomorrow. 

This is the first real test of the 
1933 season for both squads. Nei- 
ther has had its goal crossed by 
an opponent in three contests to 
date against weaker elevens, and 
experts are predicting a closely 
played, low-scored battle. 

Women’s 
Athletics 

By BETTY SHOEMAKER 

Mass meeting of all P. E. ma- 

jors and minors will be held Mon- 

day at 4 o’clock in 121 Gerlinger. 

Nominations for the P. E. club 
were announced yesterday. They 
are as follows: vice-president; Lou- 
ise Beers, Thelma Sundreed; sec- 

retary, Ursula Moshberger, Lovisa 
Parry; treasurer: Ann Franks, Ei- 
leen Moore. 

Hermian club drew up plans 
Thursday night in Gerlinger hall 
for a seminar every month by 
some professor of a department 
not connected with physical educa- 
tion. They will try to carry out the 
idea of the association of physical 
education in regard to sociology, 
psychology and other courses of- 
fered on the University campus. 

be at his best The secret 
This is the game in which they are 
all counting on showing Prink Cal- 
lison that they have the “stuff” 
to start against Washington next 
week. 
4,The battle is keen for those 
starting berths. 

, 

Irish Tutor 

Gene Murphy, mentor of Columbia university’s moleskin aggre- 
gation, has his charges in Eugene today, and this afternoon at Hay- 
ward field he will match wits and men against Prink Callison in the 

Webfoots’ third game of the current season. 

Bill Spaulding, Bruin Mentor, 
Will Have Strong Grid Eleven 

(Editor’s note: This is the 
seventh of a series of articles 
written for the Emerald by 
Jack Miller concerning the 

prospects of the various mem- 

bers of the Pacific (’oast con- 

ference on the gridiron this 
fall.) 

By JACK MILLER 
Three or four years ago there 

were few sports scribes who would 
even as much much as mention 
the University of 
California at Los 

Angeles; nee Los 

Angeles normal, 
In gridiron cir- 
cles. Today un- 

der the faithful 
coaching of Bill 

Spau 1 din g the 
Bruins from 
W estwood are 

recognized as one 

of the leading 
rootban squads in Hill Spaulding 
the Pacific Coast conference. 

Last. Year Successful 
Last year the southern Califor- 

nians enjoyed the most profitable 
season they have had since joining 
the conference back in 1928. Al- 
though the Bruins were already 
taken in a tough game this season 

by Stanford (score 3 to 0) the 
Uclans are not to be figured out 
of the running. On the contrary, 
hey are still considered as possi- 
ble contenders for the conference 
.'■own, providing some conference 
earn can knock over Southern 
California. 

Gonial Bill's forward wall ma- 
erial is the best in the history of 

McMBMii^apSitf rie 
; 

MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY 
'-PHONE 2700-- 

~ F 

“DUTCHIE” 
Two of our now 

Suede Felts 

$5 
you'll be seeing wherever smart 
young heads get together! 

\K\Y SOFTIES 
79c $1.95 

New 
Shipment 

Rhinestone 
Jewelry 

c 
Eurli 

Necklaces 

Clasps 
Pins 

Bracelets 

Clips 
These are new designs 
of well-set, brilliant 
rhinestones set in 
white metal. 
The assort m e n t is 
large and varied and 
includes a number of 
new items not shown 
heretofore. 

FIRST 
FLOOR 

the institution. With plenty of re- i 
serve material and several vets 
from last year Spaulding has a i 
great line. Here is the way they 
line up: 

Ends: Bill Maxwell, lanky 175- 

pound senior, and Walt Muller, one 

year veteran, are the present start- j 
ers, but are getting plenty of com- j 
petition from Sinclair Lott, 183; 
Jack Rainey, a transfer from Sac- 
ramento J. C.; Jack Caldwell, 193, 
who saw plenty of action against | 
the Redskins; and Julian Smith, a 

transfer from the sister school at 

Berkeley. 
Tackles: the two veterans from 

last year, namely, Tom Rafferty 
and Del McGue, are holding down 
the regular jobs. Sam Stawisky, 
up from last years Cubs, is also 

seeing plenty of action, as is Oro- 
ville McComas, robust Los Angeles 
youth. All of these men can hold 
their own which causes Spaulding 
little to worry about in the tackle 

department. Their weights range 
between 200 and 225 pounds. 

Guards Are Plentiful 
Guards: plenty here. At the 

right post is Sam Storey, 190- 
pound transfer from L.A.J.C., who 
has won the starting job from Spec 
Haslam, two-year veteran. At the 
left guard is Verdi Boyer, who won 
his rtC” last year as a regular at 
the same position. Boyer, who 
weighs but 172, is light for a guard 
but his aggressiveness and fight 
make up the difference. 

Centers: Captain Lee Coates, a 

great player and a greater leader, 
gets the call. Coates is rated as 
one of the finest pivot men in the 
business. When the going gets 
tough the Bruin mentor can send 
in either Phil Nordi or BilPMerrill, 
two ^experienced centers who have 
both,t earned" their -letters. No 
.cause.'for'\vqrry. here.*-* f. , 

The .backjfiejd;' is- equally' strong. 
Hqre.’s jhow they •lineup:' ’/ 

Qu a'r ter,6a'cks:0;MAte" •' 'Franko-j; 
(Vic.li, the boy who caused-;“Prink" 
Callison to lose a few night’s sleep 
last year, has been converted into 
a field general from a halfback. 
As most alert fans know, Franko- 
vich is a great passer and a fine 
ball packer. If the hero of the 
Oregon game starts loafing Spaul- 
ding can send in Bill Murphey, 172, 
who shows lots of promise and 
knows how to call the plays, or Ed 
Hassler, who has won two mono- 

grams as a reserve. 

Halfbacks: Chuck Cheshire and 
“Pants” Livesay, the boy on the 
receiving end when Frankovich 
tossed the last second, pass which 
spelled defeat for the Webfoots, 
started the Stanford game. Chesh- 
ire is a sophomore who shows plen- 
ty of that football technique which 
makes coaches smile and with a 
little needed experience should go 
places. Livesay is full of that 
same fight which made him famous 
last fall. Cliff Lightner, 184, from 
Bakersfield and Bob Hendry, 180, 
a two-year letterrnan can also give 
a good account of themselves when 
sent into action. 

Fullbacks: Joe Keeble, the great- 
est back on the squad, played all 
four quarters against the Cardin- 
als. Looks better than last year 
and should battle it out with Miku- 
lak of Oregon for all-coast hon- 
ors. Ernie Patterson, a youth from 
Georgia, who subbed for Joe last 
year is back again, as is Rem Ol- 
stead, up from the frosh with a 

great record. 
Bruins Lose to Stanford 

The Bruins lost a tough one to 
the Stanford team and believe me 

Webfoot Leader 

Bernie Hughes, stellar Webfoot pivot man and candidate for All- ; 
Coast honors, will lead the Oregon forces against Columbia at Hay- 
ward field today. Mark Temple, co-captain, with Hughes, of the local I 
gridsters, is on the bench with a bad leg, and the generalship of the 

Ducks will be up to Bernie. 

Ralph Huestis Is 
Named Advisor 
For Order of rO? 

Ralph R. Huestis, professor of 

genetics, was appointed faculty 
adviser for the Order of the O, 
varsity lettermen's organization, it i 
was announced last night. 

Dr. Huestis has taken an active 
interest in Oregon athletics during 
the past few years, and the let- 
termen's group unanimously elect- 
ed him to his position. 

it’s no disgrace to lose to Thorn- 
hill’s great 1933 edition of Stan- 
ford grid elevens. The Bruins 
should hit their peek about mid- 
season and when they start roar- ■ 

ing, well, find a tree. 

Baby Ducks Will 
Clash With Rooks 

In First Contest 
Game to Be Played in Eugene; 

Tilt With Hobson’s 
Sons Delayed 

Instead of playing the Southern 
Oregon normal school eleven next 
Friday, as originally announced, 
the frosh football team will open 
its season with the first of the “lit- 
tle Civil War’’ games against Ore- 
gon State rooks here on that date 
starting at 7:30 p. m. 

The frosh will play Hobson’s 
Sons at Klamath Falls on October 
28. The second game with the Ore- 
gon State rooks will be played at 
Corvallis on November 3. This will 
be a night game. 

Dount League 
To Open With 

Aquatic Tilts 

Theta Chi to Clash With 
Betas in Opener 

Independents to Meet Delts an.l 
A. T. O.’s Will Spiash , 

With S. 3\ T.'s 

Monday’s Swimming Schedule 
4:00 — Beta Theta Pi vs. 

Theta Chi. 

4:40—Yeomen vs. Delta Tan 
Delta. 

5:20—Sigma Pi Tail vs. Al- 

pha Tau Omega. 

Monday marks the opening of 
the donut league with three swim- 

iming matches, scheduled for that 
date.” H. *s: Hoyman, who had 

charge of the aquatic tournaments 

las’tv.yearj -will again be<: in charge 
of the'n&'fca’dors this fall. 

At 4 o’clock Beta Theta Pi will 

tangle with Theta Chi. The Betas 
will be favored to win, owing to 
their fine array of swimmers. 

However, Theta Chi will -be U 

tough foe to conquer. 
The Beta-Theta Chi contest will 

be immediately followed by the 
Yeomen-Delta Tau Delta meet. 
The Yeomen, due to their fine per- 
formance of last year, will be the 
favorites to cop this duel. 

The final meet of the afternoon 
is scheduled between Alpha Tau 

Omega and Sigma Pi Tau, Little 
is known of the strength of either 
team, but from all advance dupe 
this should be a close match. 

Giants Conquer 
Senators to Take 

Edge in Series 
Carl Ilubbell Takes His Second 

Start With Magnificent 
Performance 

In the first extra inning game 
of the series Carl Hubbell scored 
his second victory over the Wash- 
ington Senators today, 2-1. This 
brought the count to three to one 
for the Giants. 

Monte Weaver pitched good ball 
for Washington until the eleventh 
when “Blondy” Ryan’s single 
brought in the winning run. 

If the Giants win today’s game, 
they take the World series pen- 
nant to New York. 

»J 

i' 
V 

when you happen 
across a 

^ -.'o o 3 *9' • 3 

./■*'.. <:* 

. and he offers 

of) tobacco, 
he doesn’t make any speeches 
about it. He just says . . . 

"It’s made to smoke in 
a pipe . . . and folks 
seem to like Granger 

a sensible package 
10 cents 

(granger Rough Cut 
— the tobacco that’s MADE FOR PIPES 

9‘fc.k ^ 

© 19M, Iiccitt ft Myiks Torero Co, 


